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VOLUME
THE STATE CAPITAL
Bend Hill Contest Crist: lYuhilnT-ionist- s
Start Active Com
piiMHi Tor Submission
Santa Ke, X. M., lec. 4. The con-
test started by Alex Head, the de
feated republican candidate for dis -
'
1rict attorney for the district com- -
tt
lEl OIEI) TO THE OE C.OOD ASP THE
an-
nually
of
of
the
posed of the counties oí Fe, together with the .
beautiful old mission the event Gov oi'iior-clc- d de lacnmo Arriba ami San Juan, has al- -i , . ,
.
ready reached out and drawn in if llot rival in interest '''V "
majority of the count ofncials and ' anyt,ing to be found in Europe. . ""I"'1"' is stated,
promises of for a pm-ini- ; ;ist the olllcers n, ll,nv-- seeking legal means to pro-n- er
of the stale tni'iit of the interior vent Governor .McDonald holding
ha started, and ,)(ok topto .jn u. 'Mtv . i ,:ase ofit would like to get rid r .1.mg H.)ty (1f Tans amo,w which 8Oin0 very, the is delayed.Crist, the democrat, and then uuUfl, left at!were Word from Mr. de liaraMop the contest right there,
.howine buildincs built ;. i n. ,.iy.... iimt i,ia hi. iw
.hey will not be able to do it. It
is well that Catron does
ml, like Crist, and has not liked
him for these many years, and for
very- - good reasons, but all to the
credit of Cris!, and it is expected
Unit this light will go on until the
courts turn the attempt to defeat the
will .of the down good and
hard. The contention is the vot
ers should not scratch their t irkets
.
wnen iney are repunucan tickets,
as (he defeated candidates all along-
the line have n very good idea that
votes defeated them and
. Iec(cd the democrats and
The slate gamo warden
was to the "ollice of probate
erk of F county and thero is
much interest being shown in tliV
matter of selecting a to
him. It i a large L
umber of local land owners of the
-- lab- have- - taken an int.T-c- st
in the 'matter and will duly
a candidate, if they have not
already done so. This ollice has he-mi- ne
one of the most ap.
M.intmcn(s in the' stale and it is
probable (bat there will be some
lively elforls made to land it. The
present c'.'ief game
is said to in; a candidate for the
place, ai.- in additioa to his candid-acy'i- t.
is that the organ-
ized of tlje state will have
a man for the place, as also will
those interested in the
of the game from sentimental
and economic reasons
The are getting
ready for their light, both in the
and before the people.
They expect, that there will be some
to the of the
slatewide but not much.
However, they are to be
prepared and as soon as the
is accepted by the
the will start right' there,
and be a red hot until John
gets his knockout for
Nevv Mexico. The liiiuor man is in
a bad way in this light because both
the big political parlies will be tied
up with the other fellow. In all
lrphabi)ity both political parties will
try to avoid by hav-
ing the election on the
held ut an off time, and if not both
political parlies will probably en-
dorse the adoption of the
The' only show the liquor men now
have is to get (he election callejj as
a tp.-cia- l one, which will be belter
for Hie politicians, also.
The return of "Bull" Andrews to
the state, after a long illness, has
not brought aiiy additional happi
ness Innnm.w.r the renohlicm lend.
....
: -
ri n in uvi iiuimu una oilier cuun--
ties. They fear that tho
may again take a notion
U go to tho Unitod States
and they have tho job already fanm -
eii oui. cairon is saiu 10 ue an ac-
tive candidato for tho place. Fall
is expected to be a there
are two or three strong dark
:.n.i fhev Iiüva n vorv rlistine. hp.
lief that Andrew bo reckon -
d with.
yrr
IXTEPEST CITIZENSHIP
IX CLAYTON', NEW
SEEING AMERICA
1
III ICVV i" the lart that the Amer
ican pcopie spend ?500,000,000
m -- ivil seeing in Europe, the
the United States
the people of this country to "See
America First." and with this pur
pose in view the department the.
'interior is taking r
thc Indian Pueblos and ancient
buildings left behind by the Aztecs
SATl UDAY. OECEMBEH
Santa ronlinent, recognize (...vernor McDonald, in
buildings-buil- t
r,omues,adorfts,
"Ml Uml
a;whi,h l"f"1',
"ttorueys,
plenty grief iium- - September
ollicials-elec- t. Tbei,,r (hl 7liiart
trouble th(o'starU JHny vicin- - the inauguration
governor-ele- ct
elected Holographs receivedbut'Mls
understood
epople
that
republican
independ-
ents.
present
elected
Sania
understood thai
unusual
present
important,
deputy warden
understood
sporlsmeu
preserva-
tion
prohibitionist
legislature
opposition submission
amendment,
determined
amend-
ment legislature
campaign
affair
Haileycorn
embarrassment
amendment
amendment
quiet)
se.itlen.an
senate.
candidate,
horses,
must
government
photographs
jin Laos about 17W together with the j considerably improved since bis ar-- !
wonderful scenic views of the valli:y rival in Eos Angeles. He intimates,
of Taos, which rivals ai thing to however, that on advice of his phy-b- e
found in Swit.orlandATlio gov-- sicians, be may delay his return to
eminent ollicials were parlirularly ,,.w Mexico until after January I.
interested ill the wonderful hot; Considerable conjeslure as to who
springs in the Itio (rancie located in 'will be governor, if Mr. de Haca fails
jone uf the most picturesque valleys ip, qualify, is being indulged in by
in the known as the Mon-- 'politicians throughout the slate. This
elreziimat Hot Snrincs and called in in h,. . .mint .own. wiii.-i- i in.
...........
y.. i unit ,v Huí.... Imli-u-............. whirl, uiir.-
:n.. .,uii.,i Vnniii
..,1 v i..,. wonderful recover- -
'Íes made in the springs justify such
a name. Hut in addition to this these
'claims are strengthened not only by
the traditions of the Pueblos of Xew
Mexico, but. the traditions- of the
Aztecs to the lirsl Spanish Compter-- i
iors as evidenced by their early:
'writers which are of the greatest in
terest to historians ami ethonolo- -
ut s. win ch are bri eflv as foil ows:
n,,. i,.,,,!;............. ..r... .....n... i.,-i.i,- w.......... 'u','.
r!l!
thai tie- - Montezuinas was born on ollice until his successor qualifies."
the upper water oí the Itio t raude should de Haca not qualify, the Mc-ai- td
married the maiden Malinchie lonaldites claim, the present govcr-an- d
became a great ruler and power. nor would, under the sec! ion quoted
among the people. It was reveal-- 1 above, remain governor until ail-
ed to him by the great Father that' other election.
should follow the white headed
eagle to the south and where it lit,
city, the
call
must January
Haca dou
there
sacred vacancy governor's
alive since and l.indsey,
Pueblos Article
return.
"in
Spaniards
many journey the
and near this were
wonderful springs of perp'lual ex-
peditions the part of the early'
Spaniards locate which
located Grand Quir-er- a.
Fe and now known
San Fernando, Taos, abbrev-
iated into
connection Villi ancient
traditions Aztec,
and the Pueblos, bear
on this subject is thafQust of
the Pueblo of Taos to seen
this time the foundation of
presumed ruins of a
city, cov some '
same aro womieriui
springs, known to the
Wapumi, inscribed tho
which the flows
ancient Aztec inscriptions signi-
fying perpetual life.
inscriptions were
. n. ,.. : i,..i:i ,"u" " l"Kn
. ., , : ,
recently apnea
1.
11j tho stalf appointed by the gov- -j
it nf
. an(J wl one
lho most altraclive feahu-c- s
1((r Murei tho asL
Start your children on tho road
success by cultivating systematic
savings. Our Savings
Clnh iL Kiip nnd
children. Slate of
MF.XICO,
southwest,
surroundings
TO PREVENT IÍD0NÍLD
FROM HOLDING OVER
Itcpiihlicitn.s, It is Iteportcd. Will
Not Iteeofinie His Authority in
Case do Baca Fail to Qualify
Dec. 10,. There a
LVI, founded rumor here that the
ine.w state legislature which will
m,,pl on January ! will refuse tn
.... 1. it .......ui Hi n imii rt , hum li Mini
be (hat somewhat of a legal tangle
will result in case the iri.vcriior-ele- rt
is not inaugurated the time pre
scribed by law. Three possible sol-
utions of the problem have been dis-
cussed.
The Hi st solution' ad anced is that
(overnor McDonald would bold over
as governor. The advocates this
solution base their arguments on Ar- -
"II Sii.f.fi.ui lli.i uhil.. -
i ii,,n,,,. wi.iei.L.-iv- - oin.
:
....nin. iii.ii- rniii. iiuiu in.i
'I be ui Aliment is that
w ill be i rnor. This is bas- -
all powers, duties and emolu-
ment thereof"
Another belief is that in case
Baca not quali-
fy, O. Bursum, candi-
date receiving tin; next highest
of votes, bo governor.
This argument is backed by the fact
that in the territorial days, old
say in year IHHCi, was
a race between one Fernando Jim-
enez and Dr. Skipwich for. county
coroner, in San Miguel county. Mr.
Jimenez won the election by a large
majority, hi;', for some unknown
failed to qualify. Dr. Skip- -
wich, person receiving the
ified, and served as county corone
until the next regular election.
I'l NOTICIO V
notice is hereby given that
I have my entiro lumber bus- -
ir...:2 nf Pliivfi-i- imsl Aft 1 l.pa I A (lio
"jStar Lumber Co, and I to
rloso up my accounts at once.
persons indebted to my self, or
The Tom Gray Lumber Co., please
call around, my ofllco and make
settlement. 'And all persona to
I am indebted, account of said
lumber business, invited lo pre
sent their accounts lo mo as soon as
possible.
Ditud Clayton, IeW Al VICO
Deeeinh. r 101G.
then; erect a big which he ed on contention that the ollicers
shoud Mezitil, now the city of j elected .I the .November election
Mexico, and that he return qualify I. IfEind-agai- n
provided the people whom he k,,y qualifies, aim de nc!
left behind should keep tires burn-(h- e contenders claim, will be
ing until his return. Their (a in the chair,
llres have been kept that as lieutenant gover-time'- by
the in anticipation nor. They quote 5, Section
of his 7, of the constitution, which says:
The traditions of the Aztecs as a vacancy in the ollice
given to the .early that .'of governor, the lieutenant governor
they came from the great- - city of shall succeed to that ollice, and lo
Az.talau, days' to
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the
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Ifi, 191R. M'MItEU 51
ELECTION KETIUNS It Y SEAHCII
LIGHT -
While Millions of people on dec- - .
lion night crowded about the bull- -;
. tin hoards watching electric de- -j
vices printing or writing tho elec- -
Unit returns as they sped in over the
wire fiister than light itself, another
crowd remote from newspaper of--
uces peered 0111 or lannliouse win- -
lows, stood in village roads and
strn.'ls and gazed toward Schenecla-
-
ly awaiting their returns from the
newspaper 111 Hie sky. Early in the
veiling, long before the returns
were made public in many of the
ural districts, the great white ling-- r
of a search light traced its mes
sage ot loveruor Whitmans elec-
tion by making a circle of light in
thi' clear blue sky. The searchlight
was operated by eniriiieers at the
enera! Electric Works, and the
led ion returns were transulated by
code of signals published in a
newspaper of wide circulation the
lay before.
From villages and (owns lifty
miles away came reports of reading
the si'.'tials of (he big searchlight and
thus satisfied the engineers that
I heir signals w ere not. misunderstood
I'he searchlight used had a live- -
foot, relleclor. the same size as one
used in a (est a few months before
which was observed '.HI miles awav.
liltlTISII U AH RILL
London, Dec. I. Andrew I'.onar-.a-
chancellor of the exchequer,
iimoiinceu m the house of common -
this afternoon lhal lie- daily aver..
ige expenditure o (treat Briliau
in Hie war hail ris. n to 1.1,1 mono.
Mr. Law said the adual expend.
ilures hail exceeded ll.e estimate i;v.-i- ng
to the increi:-.- ' m the moni
tions and adililioiMi loans to 4
I Iril kiti's allies and ' her doiwiu- -
oiis.
The chancellor said:
"Financially, we cannot hope to go
hi indefinitely 011 the present scale
hut we can go on long enough to
make sure lhal i! will not be from
i'nancial causes n we fail to secure
rctoi-y.-
SAI'LSUUIY ELECTED PUESI
lENT I'KO TEM
Washington, Dec I i Senator Wil- -
lard Saulsbury of Delaware was tho
unanimous choice of the democratic
senate caucus tonight for president
pro tempore, to succeed (hf late
Senator Clark of Arkansas. Ho will
he elected by the senate probably
(pinon'ow. Senator Saulsbury vviis
elected lo the senate in January, 1UI3
lb; had been for many years active
in democratic national and slate
politics, and is the Delaware mem-
ber of tho state national committee.
I'lULIC SALE
J. A. Becker of near (randview,
will have a big public sale at his
place on Thursday, December -- 8.
Oí head of line 'cattle, including sev
eral milch cows, will bo offered for
lie, as will also 5 head of horses,
a lot oi poultry, icon, anu laruung
implements. Liberal terms are of
fered purchasers, and there will be
no everything" offered
will be sold. Col.-J- A. Sowers will
be the auctioneer. The Ladies Aid
Society of that eonimunify will servo
lunch at noon. Dt-- 21
HILL II S COAL AND ICE
During the past week, John L.
Hill, the popular drayman, purchas
ed the coal and ice business form
erly eonduclcd by E. E. HamM. Mr.
Hill is experienced in tho business
and is expected lo make a big suc-
cess of it.
D. H. Akuis or near stead, was a
business visitor and trader in the
the county seat tho forepart of the
week. Mr. Akins took out lumber
for his new house that is being buiit
on bis line p'aee.
FRANCISCO VILLA TO
START NEW RAiaPASE
Divide Forces and Attack li. Si,
Horde .'oints. lid Plenty
of Vmmuhilion
CI Paso, Texas. lKe. 11.
Villa announced in Chihuahua
0 ty he intend. '! lo dv.ti Ins men
into groups of iwonly-Slv- o enuh aa.l
distribute them along the An-eric-
buder and in tho interi'.'r of tbn
Lited States 'o loot and burn pr.'i --
. ;'ly under his instruclio.i, a ;.ller
Kceived from a prom.nr. it Chihua-bi-- a
business man and forwarded to
Washington tmD.y, slated:
1 I. 1 II- - il ii i l.k ut il.i nf.i..- -.J...I, ..inn ii, in.; fililí.- - I Vtl
declared his ir.Untion of raising 1:;
!.:.! (if i'5,(X men. but .lenie'V bo
intended to attack (jj'.iiei'al-i'crsU-iu-
column, the letter added. Tlierc
-- I. dement- - according to tho b It r
vero made - the njecting of mer-e.icn- ts
which was called by Viha.
Villa, the Chihuahua City busi-
ness man wrote, said he would have
his tho borde 'men on .it---.
proclamations calling upon the V --
icans living im the Ameritan side of
the border to ''rise in rebellion
against the United States and join
bis (Villa's; army." In thia way 16
I'nilci! Slates could be caused moro
trouble than licit v .! m.-it touldlake care of, Villa auiioiinced to tho
the letter cotiV.;fxt
Villa also declared he h j.-iie.'V,- l
ooo rounds of aiiiniiintioi1F.fí(iu iu"L'"-th-
desert where i nly lío- - members
of bis family knew of its location
and he could get il at any timo he
needed it, according to this letter.
The Mexican leader also mado a
(long harangue to merchants about
political conditions in the United
States and European countrh'S and
told then, these warring countries
would subjugate the United Slates
in order to get its enormous supply
of gold, in which he. Villa, would
have a part.
The letter slated that Villa ca- -
lured i.Oim rifles from the CanuiMu
forces in Chihuahua City, mucbam-munitio- n
and many cannons.
HEALTH OK )E BACA IMI'KOYI
Santa Fe, Dec. 13. Governor
is preparing to vacate tin
executive mansion on December L'8,'
The family of Governor-ele- ct E. C.
de Baca will move in shortly after-
ward.
It is not expoeti d that Mr. de Baca
will bo "hero to tako tho oath Ja ,
.New Years day, even should li) Ifo
compelled for health reasons lo re-:.i- "u
lo California. His phys ci.un
declaro that his iicalth Is Jnij,rov
ing, and that he is not suffering- from
pernicious anemia, but from per-
sistent digestive troubles. Pors.o'.y
he will remain during the legisla-
tive session, taking it as easy as
posible, merely disposing of bus-
iness as it comes to him without
mixing and milling actively iiv the
legislative turmoil.
SMITH SELLS LOTS
The lirst of tho week (!. C. Smith
sold several lots on Front street to
Vechi & Nicoli of Trinidad. Thoao
lots comprise the entrance to his
wagon and feed yard. Ho immed-
iately began work cnlargiim his yard
and sheds to tho south an I has tho
sheds ain.ost completed. The, new
owners will immediately Login con
struction of a brick building on the
lols 'purchased.
IIDDLE (.1 THE ItOAl)
vv neu in oiayion pari. our car in
the middle of tho street. Thab is(ho ordinance and regulation and by
observing it you will avoid trouble
with Marshall Kerlln and bis Honor,
Jud;o Kingdom. Th i new regul-
ation is 'proving very saliafacL'ry
and has met tho ai l of ur,u'- -
t
'.
!
1VMM TWO
.j. 4. an v ikw
Mrs. J. II. Johnson, Mrs. F. A.
W'allen, Mrs. Ina Fitzcrld. O. V.
.loluiMin. Ican Jolmsnn, Mr. and
Mrs. Kii lUir. Wells McC.lary and
Hugh Hakcr were in Clayton
tilti'ndiHK to business, Monday.
i.Mici- - and family loft last
week for Kansas to spond the holi- -
ilays. I
Mi" Klia and Ksther Hull, Grace
Hair. I,i ala Cranio were ull absent
from school Monday.
John Hull and family and Cecil
Sharp and wife whe were isith)
'norp- - Hull of this placo, loft for
their home in Heaver County, Ok-
lahoma. Monday.
The yoiuiK folks reported a nico
tune at the da parly at Cleuj
s ueircMi- -
rotVee ( November
Kivcnthi'V
Wclls John- -
Heed. Miss. Serial
.1,1 S
at. Mountain Yi"v, Friday nii-'-
report a tune.
J. II. Johnson i haxinx
drilled.
Mr. I diii-o- n
11 Holidays, Sunday.
Mis F.dvth Hair to he
a
parent.
Mr. Win. MrKibbin are
visiliiiK with McKihhiu's par-on- ts
Mrs. Clem
I, Selby able to re
turn to schiMil.
4.4.
Mr. H. Johnson
YiMiinu tieorKe null, suinlay.
'I it ci' al Sun-
day school Sunda niormii..
S'I'OI'I'KI I.IIII.)IK.S
l ili
CHnl
Tbree V.eck II elllld- -
choking couhini',
I av hey e having in at-la-
"f croup, writes Millie May-l)ei- r.
Fckert, Ga., I bottle of
Foley' Honey
them a dose bedlinie.
their eoiiyh stopped they
asleep. .Next iiiorniiiK their couj-'-h
croup
y a standard
ijedy colds, bronchitis.
i i r aio ny ine
Cily I i ,i(fVSti.rC.
us before buying feed.
-
C
day
KOne.
jt-
Four
, citizens of g n:.,. ,,'!:..;.;.:'. ? w i.,,; ,;, iz i';.,' " w,y ,!.:;: ir ::. ";;: ."1 ;r :;. 3 J :J... ii! Wn.:1;:!!:'.!:
L" n ion County, Now Mexico, herewith fj"" a
siso warning that person or
persons rnunht, or known to be
huillín).', or shooting at antelope
NKWS
from dale on, unlit such timo í
as there is ail open season on
will prosecuted to fullest f
extent of law.
Signed)
I. r. Jacobs. XV. S. l'.vans. Geo.
K. Merilalt. I'ercy K. Jacobs, g.
M. Hixler. K. J. Griffith. Karl f
Slander. S.W.Hill.
A. II. Kdnr Devore. W. H.
Make, II. J Wilson Chas W. Sand- - :
ford. It. L. Mason. C. K. Loneesl.
O. Coulson, J. Coulson.
i'J-t- f.
Minu: ion vi atiov
sniiui sainroay IUKMI. .,,iirt,ne,,t of the Interior. V . S I.un.l
lliellts of cake and were ser - (ftlei- - nt Cliiyton. N. M., 2S,
. il ami at a lafe hour of the nit-'li- t,
Notlee Ih liercby thnt Peterdepa led for lie r homes. fKkel. of (5uy, N. M., who, on Nov- -MrClary. Miss Him ember L'2, 1!0!, IIomeHteail Kntry,
Donald Mr, No. 0Ü7M. for X13 NV
I'll lirliol Hie I111Y Milliner
and
Mr.
Well
Mr. and toan .li wer
iil at Mr.
relurneil
Hch'sd after few
her
Mr. ami
Mr.
Mr and Smith.
Mi.- - aura is
her
Mr. and W. were
'hV?S.- nice iwd
(II
AK'I two of IV
r"ii and
and I wer
a
and Tar and pave
before and soon
and fell
and all sif-'i- i of was Fol- -
and Tar is low
for
or
See
the .;...:.,: !:.il )..:,j. '"'"ík1':
n'iy
this
amo,
be the
the
Wells.
W. W.
111.1t
made
son, and
XW SW XK linrt SV
Section 25. Townxhip .Hi.V, limit,"1
l.li:.. N. M. I'. Meridian, hiiH tiled no-
tice of Intention to make three year
1 proof to eptitblitdi claim to the land
above dcHcribod, before KeiHter and lie
eel ver. I". S. Land otliee at Clayton. N.
.M.. on the Kith day of January, 191 7.
Claimant names as witneHxcB:
r Creed t'arpenter, A. Hurl Carpen- -
isit U'ith ,,'r' ',fl' Itattle J. Carpenter, all ofiuy, X. .M . anil T. K.
'
,
X. M. j
I'ax Valvelilc lieuister.
For A Christiiias Gift. Isaacs have
some Hie linest knives anil
lo be found anywhere, bar liiie.
How Are
Your
i
D. Haydoni
States Seed Co. CLAYTON, XF.W MKXICO
'I. .1. (.liuuley made a n - trip MISSION lil'ILDINU ... 1'HONE á
to Kenton the firl of Ibe week. About your and Glasses.
M. (i. Tivier and Mon is Herzstem Ditllctilt Cuses and Kryptok (invls-mud- e
a trip to Kenton the fore part ble bifocal) Lenses a spccialt,--o- f
the week.
J?
of ra-o- rs
Speciál Low Fares
have In en mallo Cor t h round trip between
ell points in Colorado, jiml Intueen point
in ( 'dorado, Wyoming find New Mexico on
t he line of the
Colorado Southern Ry.
ii kcts on sale Iieceniher 22, 21!, 21. 2.", 31 ami
lanuarv 1. Kiaal llinil Januar y 3. Ti( Kcts
.jmr
tliaseil Dec. 22 WH have filial limit of Jainiiuv
1 It T.
Ask the C. & S. Ticket Agent for rates.
H. A. Traffic Denver, Colo,
H. C FARBER, Agentlayton,
li, r
Pullman
Eyes?
.1 'J f'T"!''
:
i
,
INeA
eift?
' in tlie of the Mission
i i
We serve the best meals in town. We.
1 extend to all. j
!l REGULAR MEALS 35 CENTS!j Open and INIgHt f
' I W 1 IT I fy I I I I ( kl 1
THK CLAYTON SATl'ltDAY, DKC.KMKKIl IB, 1910.
undersigned
C.K.Johnson.
Iliiller.ofi'layton.
Dr. W.
eyelroiiblos
&
JOHNSON, Manager,
(i
Alex..
Loontfd Husement Theatre."
courteous treatment
Day
PW.mTDOYMJ
fTTÍTT TTTTTWTf
M
(
Hi W M
Oneear ago we sold to a rancher in Oklahoma, whose
ho-n- e borders on this state, A RULLMAN WASHER for
$12.50. This party disposed of his place and sold his
household effects at auction. What the other stuff brought
we are not interested in, but the RU1LMAN WASHER sold
for $16.50, or $4.00 more than the original ccM, sno after
having been used one year. The reason is that the ladies
around that section
Know the Machine that Washes
GOOD, CLEAN AND EASY
As yet we have not advanced our price of $12.50. Be wise
and get her a RULLMAN for her Christmas present
a nr
The The Best to The
- -
Corich &
SAYS
I secured
customers
! m
11
House With Service Farmer.
John Son
have some
that
special Whiskey for my
touches the spot
;i:::a!:.i::; ;í:;:í:;' (7
r--
--old j -old-- SPRING
VALLEY LEWIS HUNTER j
BOURBON BOURBON
.
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And Especially Recommend Both For Medicinal
nnil Piiwnnunn 'i' aim uuuai i uipudCd
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ONE DRINK WILL CONVINCE YOU
John Corich Sc Son
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Payments
Desired
CÜÍIOi. GARAGE AüTO CJ.
Hiii.iiwiii,iiiiii;,ii;j;iiiiii:iiiiN)i;i
SEE
STATE LIFE E
FARM LOANS- -
"9, 3, 5 or 7 years" our rates are
cheapest in town, county or state.
CLAIR A. ROBERTS,
CLAYTON,
DISTRICT AGENT
V-
i
i;
NKW MEXICO.
THE CARSON FEED YARD
UK ST YARD IN CLAYTON
(Jood Stalls, mid SIkhU For Vehicles.
Am now liuiUlinj? another wagon shed.
Feed of all kinds alvas on hand at correct pricss.
LOATEH IN NORTH CLAYTON
J. M. SIMPSON, Proprietor.
THE CLAYTON MEAT MARKET
JOHN Sl'KINC. l'rop.
Fresh and Salted Mtiit Fruits and Provisions.
Fish and Ovsters in Season.
TKI.Kl'lIONK NO. S.5.
.3
CLAYTON.
NO BETTER CHRISTMAS
PRESENT CAN BE
FOUND THAN
-- THE CLAYTON NEWS--
ONLY $1.00 PER YEAR
WRIST WATCH FOR CHRISTMAS
I Have a Clean and
Every one is GUARANTEED
G. B. HOLDSWORTH
JEWELER
WITH CITY DRUG STORE
CLAYTON, - NEW MEX.
CILAVTON NKU'S SAH IIDW, 1(,
V--
iii.,
NEW MEXICO.
A
Nice Line
THK DFCKMItKIt 19IK.
No. 5713
Keport of the Comlltlnn of the
FIRST KATIOXAI. BANK OK (I.AVIO.V
nt Clayton, In the State of New Mexico,
lit the clono of business on Nov 1"!!!.
HKSOl ltd:
Loans ami Iuhi'oviihi" . . ..
$ 342, 931. '2
Total Loans 342.931.9:
Deduct t
Noten and IiIIIh rcdiscounted
20.053.2H
I. . Hands i
I.". 8. Uonds deposited to
circulation, par value,
$ 50.000.00
Total T. 8. lionds
Stork of Federal licserve
Hank 50 iier rent of sub-
scription j
Furniture and Fixtures
Heal Fstnte owned other
tlinii banking house
Net amount duo from ap-
proved reserve amnts in
New York. C'iilc.mo and St.
Louis ... 50.378.G2
N'et amount duo from ap-
proved reserve menta di
other reM-rv- cities 779;i2.t'3
Net amount due from banks
and banker (other tlian
Included In 10 1
oilier checks on binks in
Hie Mame city or town as
reporting bank
"utslde cheeks and other
rash Items 1.310.24
Fractional currency, nickels
nml cems . si! (itf
Notes of other nationalhanks
Lawful reserve in vault and
with Fed I Itcserve HankÜcdcmptlon fund with s.
Treasurer and liio from V.
S. Tien surer . ,
T'd.il
Mill, Tll
Capital Stock paid in
SurpluH Fund .
Cndivided I'lofils ..4, 22. 23lass current expenses. In-
terest and t'xes 'd 1.13,V!)2
Ciiculatlni; Notes Outstand-ing
Net amount due to bank and
bankers (other than includ-
ed In 2'J or 3o)
leniiiiid DelluoKsi
Individual d. i.osits suli- -
.lect to check
Ccrtillcatefl of deposit dtlu In
less than 30 days
Certified Checks
Total demand deposits, Jteius
33. 31, ST.. 3(i, 37, 3)1. 3. 40
lime lepol(s (payable af-
ter 30 days, or subject to
30 (lays or more notice):..
Certificate.-- : of deposit
Total' of time dcp !;its. Items
II. 12, and 13 SiM-2.-
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313. S71. fifi
50,000.00
700.
011.
,177
I25..371.
at 10 A. M.
.00
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Liabilities for reriiscoun tr,
including those with Fed-er-
Reserve Bank . 29.053.
State of New Mexico, county of Un-
ion, 0ft:
I. I. W. 1'rlestley, Cashier of the
above-name- d bank, do solemnly swear
iliat the above statement In true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.
IX W. rRlESTLF.T, Cashier.
Correct Attest:
If. J. Hammond, Sr.
FulRencIo C. de Uacn.
Herbert J. Hammond, Jr.,
Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 21th day of November, 1916.
Chester H. Kiser,
Notary Tubllc.
My Commission expires
SEAL
,
:K MLYKKS CO. INC. "b
if1 General Distributor l
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QU1TY
DAY
vuk Tinu:i;
WHl.HE IIK.VS IM WKI.L
i Üy Vincrnt I
l.ult-l- I lia? bft'ii a miinbtu' tf
times at a farm where a youiiK miui
antl his wiff are rloinf? well with
poultry in romir-ctin- with their
tiulter-maki- ns business. Tliere aro
some 30 head of cnttln in Hie, plaro
untl tluiryiiig in supposed to lio the
leadinir industry; but it looks as if
lirst you know, the poultry end of
it will pet bit.-- enough to claim llrst
place.
They now lia s.mie jr,o h..m
with us many more last spring's
pullets about ready to lay. The last
day I was there the youiiK man told,
me lliey were (.'ettiiiK. around 10
dozen eggs a day. The. young man
himself takes care of tint birds, and
he is all upset, if th,.y not get
their ration at just such a timo nnd
in (lie way he has marked outAVhen
Hie other work on tho placo presses
Imwever, the young wife steps out
and feeds and wateis them, so far
as 1 can see just as well as her Jius-hai- bl,
from whom she lias received
her training in the poultry business.
Tliere are two poultry houses on
this, farm, each 100 feet in length.
'Hie has a cement floor, and tho oth-
er earth with gravel top. It is only
a few years ago that tho only house
en the place was it little one, :.'()
feel long, and the stock was the com-
mon, everyday farm breed; but now
tliere are only well-bre- d Whito
Leghorns to be seen there. The
market for this farm is New York
and the eggs iré shipped whil.
strictly fresh. Haviipr had some
experience in si rekeeimu' before
coming on the iarm, the Comig man
understands the necessity of get-
ting eggs to market j.ist ns soon and
in just as nttractivo condition as pso-sih-le
afaer they aro laid. The pmall
eirus, what there are of them, aro
sold to tho local dealer, or eaten
at home.
The opportunities for farm poul-
try keeping most all over this coun-
try are good. It would bring in a
good deal of ready money and at the
same lime furnish I'me fertilizer for
the place.
The friend who took the do .ii'.
barrel shot, gun from lhe.?'evs oii;i(lin ing the past year, 'is leijuc.'.cd
u return u. We 1(ii ls likelv t
be in dire need of it. i anv time tf
wcnwmwmm mm vnicri
MTmL fesfc tU trt UJL UÜ LbM liA WjM kMi t 3
December 27 Odd Fellows Hall 10 A. M. to 4 P. M.
THE UMOX COUXTY FARMERS' SOCIFIY OF EQUITY will ceh-br-ute
its sih'inlid iiroirtli and th'r(ioimtvit irith an all'day program on
the abere date.
it is desired that ereiy member attend this big event and lend fersoi. th
in tac nee to the day's proceedings.
Jirin your DIXXER BASKETS will jilted irith the good, things of the
farm, so that all may sil doten and enjoy a real
FARMERS' BANQUET
AT 1 O'CLOCK
Automobile Street J'arade of the Me miera and Stockholders promptly at
72 o'Clock-Xo- on.
Let all members owning cars get them in line for i his feature.
Ladies are requested to bring necessary dishes, knives, forks
and spoons
promptly
Hr G. MORRIS, National Organizer of THE FARMERS" SOCIETY
OF EQUITY, will present several original numbers made for the
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THE CLAYTON NEWS
tal Vmwrr mt Tuna f Cía:
IIIO. P. IUIUHI Ill'HKRi
Kaltor mm Ovm
Maxrrd bvrond Clan iimlier ucio-Ko- r!, lv. at tbe pomuiiiun attayton. N. M, under the Act of
March S .17.
Swlurdny, December 16,1916.
No man has a ritrht to expect, ins
wife to be n'twod rook nnle.ss ho is
ihnl Kind of a provider.
One reason that the. south is so
floliil is that niot of it is no longer
liTnid.
Mr. IIuKhcs is the wryes-- t faced
oroiKratnlator that this republic lias
o far product. T. H. Has not yet
fouiul time to congratulate tbe
'ñu- - Spr-inne- Times, orw of the
best among n'wapers of northeast
Now Mexico, had a birthday last
week- - the fifth). Tin- - Times has
been very successful under the
Kiiidnnco of that sterling young dem-
ocrat, I. '. I'loersheim. an editor
who backs his party and lights for
Mi! right as he sees it, and his op-
tical and reasoning powers aro good.
All success to Floersheini and his
Kod paper.
PKOSI'KHITY TO C.ONTIM'K
"isidor Jacobs, prositk'nt of the
Halifornia Cannerer Company.
jtit-- t coinpleU-- l an invest mat ion of
Hie underlying causes of the
prosperity now being
enjoyed by the I'nited States. It
is his linn conviction after going
into the matter thoroughly. Unit the
present decree of prosperity does
not spi-ui- from war causes but
from basic linancial and economic
conditions in tliis country that will
become more apparent after the
war than they ir now.
Among the causes operating here
t créale a good business erudition
is tin1 federal reserve act, which has
-- nMTied, hi all parts of Hie coun-
try to f i (.' business from the
milueiin. of private indi-viilua- ls,
groups and interests that
formerly con: rolled money and
credit. 'f the country.
It, is iiilinjaled that the American
industrial commission, - members
of uhiili have reccnily lelmrned
from a I of cndil ion in e.
will urge in ils report, that
Aniel i. mu iiiaiinhieurer. ; ri mer-
chants pr'p:ire for a uil trade
With I'.iirope when the war is oi-r-
I n ' ; . ol' depression in I'.iirope
nl the elii.se of the internal ional con-di- d,
Mr. .1 ii'obs oNpects to see eon-Tiiii- o;
- e M,: j than tie y
J m f. t !) ,tl "While l!e
aninun!, of ,'i'sivi yeil ,; :
hardly lie calen!. i'.-- I "he comli1 inn
f the masses ;' '! pi ople .üis
been greatly Í!!l'irn e.i" III- - Said. " -
l.reiuely l"W wa:i-- will imi, lm- une
thing. In- tolerated. t his increased
piirdiasiiig power will react, very
fai rahl.v on i.u-ii- i' ions in
the I niti d Slates."
figure- - of the New York Clear-
ing t'oiise. -- huAihg Miat only ahoi.l
2 pi ! cent of e ss there
r 'coi'd 'd was ilue In war ortiers for
Fmnitions and food pi'mlucls for
II '. l !uropeau ai ieies,'' ,,. were
n I'.ii.' in.ii'i alien of the eent to
vhiih Hi" war is sitVeetiiitr In i - -
Ile?s I liroii' hniil. the . This
pitiioii. that the present, prosperity
of the eoii'itry is line largely to
atura I and normal conditions." : iii
the speaker, "is Imrne out by the
opinions of kolm I"., ardin,
. presidí ;,t i I Hie .Nalional City Bunk
of New York: James A I'arrell,
prrsidenf uf the I luted Slates Steel
Corporation: I'rank A. Yauderlip,
president of (he National City Hans
of New York: Charles M. Sihwab,
president of Hie llethlehaill Steel
Company, and many others of sim-ili- ar
standing in business circles."
- Alhinpienpie Herald
I!. C. MiClelkiii of near llayden,
attended to business in Clayton the
latter part of this week.
. It, Christ, rson ami M. F. Hrolh-- rl
iii, both of near Sedan, were bus-me- ss
visitors ami traders in tho
city today.
I. YV. Snyder and family relurn-c- d
Kr'alay from an evtendeil visit
in iiniHiern Texas.
It. 0- i'almer is pre)uring to mov
bis family to his Corrompa ranch.
KATtiRDAV'fTIIK CLAYTON NEWS DKCKMBEfl 18, 1916.
VOTIf.lh OK CONTEST
.
I ei)artmMit of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Clayton, N. M., Dec-
ember 8th, 1910.
(Cutest 6144
To Sicilitl Martinez, of Moses, N,
M, Coiilest.e:
You ni-- o y notified that Juan
K. I tomiugucz who gives Msos, N. M.
as his post-offi- ce address, did on
November 11th, 191(5, file in this of-li- co
his duly corroborated appri-cati- on
to contest and secure the can-
cellation of your homestead entry,
Serial no 01 i lot), made March II,
telil, for H -'. SW l- -i, Section II,
X L' NV of Section 14, Town-
ship W.N., Mange .10 F., X. M. P. Mer-
idian, and as grounds for Ws con-
test he alleges that contesten has
ahnndonisl his said entry above des-
cribed for tbe past seven months,
has not resided thereon for said
period; that such adandonment is
not due to any employment in the
military service in operation in X.
M., or along the border thereof, or
in mobilization camps elsewhere in
the military service or military or
naval organization of the I!. S., or
the National (luard of the several
stales.
You are, therefore further notill-e- d
that the. said allegations will be
taken as confessd, and your aid
entry will be cancelled without
further right to be heard, either
be Tore this oilice or on appeal, if
you fail to file in this oilice within
twenty days after the FOI.MITII pub-
lication of this notice, as shown be-
low, your answer, under oath, spec-
ifically responding to these allega-
tions of contest, together with due
proof (hat you liuvt served n copy
of your answer on the said con-
testant i.ithiT in person or by reg-
istered mail.
You .should .state in your answer
the name lf( Hi,, pnsfollice to which
you desiri1 future notices to be sent
to you.
First publication I
Second publication
Third publication I
Fourth publication
Yalveiale. Itegister.
Mi'I'ICK l oll PI HI.ICATION
ISul.AI'F.I Tit ACT j
l'l IÜ.IC I.AMl SALE
I lepai tnii'iil. ,if the Interior, I . S.
Land Utlice at Clavton, X. M.. Xov- -
emher Ü, I'.llti.
.Notice is hereby given that, as
by the Commissioner of the
Io iumiiI I, muí (ifliee, under provis-
ions of Sec. '."i.m, It. S. pursuant to
the Miplicalion of Samuel T. Itoach
of PennineIon, X. M., serial no.
nL'lií'.i. we will oiler at public sale
t. the highest bidder, but at not
less Hi, hi .:.5n per acre, at In o'clock
a. in., on the tmli day of January,
nel. at, this oilice .the follow
ing tract of land: Lot i. Section Í.
r. II. :il F., X. M. P.
Tin' sale will not be kenl. unen.
!',i! wi!l he declared closed when
iliose present, at the Ikiii" named
haw ceased bidding. The person
making the highest bill will be ed
to immediately pay to the
'eieiver the amount .
Vey persons claiming adversely
Hie abo land are ad- -
i I'll lo lile tlrvir Claims, or objec-tio.n- s,
na i, r before (be lime design-al- e.
I
.,r sale.
I'liz Valver.le,
lieuister.
Mllll i: I'OII ll III.K A'IIOV
I
.u I luciit f tlio lutprior. I". S. Land
i !'. at 'I i; uuu arl, X. M. ,Svv. 0,
Net,. ,, is I i r, ,y Kivi'ii tlait t!ia State
el x,.v Ji.xIl'd I, y virtue o i' acts of
C'li't'i.- -s aiwoveil June L'l, 1SIIS, und
Jane L'a. 1 :i ! o. anil acts tuiiK meiitary
'""I oi) lately tlierito, lias ñloil In
Mils utin-- k, Itetion list tor the fol- -
.'vwilo,' ile.-- ilic l lamín:
List Nu. T.'.Oli, SiTial So. OSOÜáll.
'j. Section L'3, Township 15X., of
11. :::IK.. X. v I'rinelpiil Mrr-1'iia-
:il'i'l.i'M uereB.
I'l'uti-st- of etmti Ht against said nel-- ti
llun may lie tiled In this olliee dur-
ing the in lioil of iiublieatlon hereof,
or any limn tlititnf ter, iind liefore
final approval unil ccrtillcute.
H. p. Doimhoo, Itegister
Jolm It. Stetson Huts. All men
know they're the best. ;ie him
one for Xinas.(eo. II. Wade A. Co.
"Clayton's Hctter Stor'"
Fidelity Abstract
Company Inc.
Ab$tract$,PIati.
Conveyancing, Notary
D. A. Páddock. Secretary
NOTICE OF CONTEST
Department of the Interior, IT. 8.
Land OfTlce at Clayton, N. M, Nov.
4, 1910.
, Contest 0133
To Oscar C. Walters of YV'atonga,
Oklahoma, Oontestee:
You are hereby notified that Jos-
eph A. Winters who gives Clayton,
X. M., as his potiofllcé address, did
on October 24, 1910. Ille in this of-ll- ce
his duly co)rrobos-aU- J appli-
cation to contest and secuce the can-
cellation of your Homestead Entry,
Serial No. 020773 made August 27,
HMO, for E -2 SW -4, Section 14
and E t- -2 NW NE Section
23. Township 30N., llango 35E, N.
M. P. Meridian, and as grounds for
his contest he alleges that Oscar C.
Walters has faihl to comply with
the requirements of (he law as to
rit4idoiie improvements and cultiva-
tion and has abandoned said land
for more than six months last past.
You are therefore, further noti-lle- il
that the said allegations will be
tak'n as confessed, and your said
entry will be canceled without fur--(her right to be heard, cither before j
this oilice or on appeal, if you fail :
to file in this oilice within twenty
days after the FOURTH publication '
of this notice, as shown blow, your
answer, under oath, Bpecifically re
sponding to these allegations of con
test, together with due proof that
you have served a copy of your ans--
on the said contestant either in
person or by registered mail.
You should stat in your answer
the name of the post ofllco to which
you desire future notices to besent
to you.
First publication
Second publication
Third publication
Fourth publication
Paz Yalverde, Register.
l')iiml Auto tire and detachable
rim combined, Can have same by
cjillimr at this oilice and paying for
this adverlisenii'iit. Tire is at M.
. 'lixier's store 51-- 11
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NEW PRICES ON FORD CARS
THE FOLLOWING PRICES O.N FOI1D CAHS PRE-
VAIL SINCE AUGUST 1.
TOURING CARS $360.
RUNABOUT
-
$345.
COUPELET $505.
TOWN CAP - $595.
SEDAN i. $M5.
. O. B. DETROIT
THE ABO: PRICES ARE GUARANTEED
AGAINST FURTHER REDUCTION TILL AUGUST
1ST. 1917. NO GUARANTEE AGAINST AN AD-
VANCE IN I'HICE AT ANY TIME.
lOUD MOTOR COMPAXY
. Alien Wikeff, Agent Clayton. N. M.
THE EKLUND HOTEL
Steam Heated and Klectric Lighted
Rooms, 75c to $1.50 Menls, 25c to 50c
COAL
NKiGKR HEAD. Xl'T AND LUMP,
AUTOMOBILE SERVICE DAY AND MGhT
EKLUND HOTEL RANCH AND IRRIGATION CO
Clayton, IN. !W.
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Nail it to the over old A
of heat, cold ar1 or ,
to
is guaranteed not
warp, DucKie, chip, crack or fall.
"''v':' li. ftj
"u bouse
our
or
rtt Walls, Ceilings and. Partitions
ri?ht studding or walls. non-conduct-
sound. Takes paint kaláomine perfectly.
Cornell-VVood-lioar- d
The cost is low complete satisfaction is guaranteed(f ticked in box board C4k
ManufdciureJ by the CrncU Wood FroducU UICO, Frtabie. Preaideut). Chieauo, and told by tbe dealer, listed here.
!l
TOM GRAY LUMBER CO., CLAYTON AND ML DORA
Wm. Brown of near Stead,
to business in Clayton, this week.
Jack Potter of near Kenton, at- -
tended to business in Clayton, (his
week.
Jack Lenhart, was a business vis-
itor and trader in the county seat
tfrii. week.
Mr. Shaha of north of Sedan, was
a business visitor and trader in the
cily, Wednesday.
J. J. Brown of north of Stead, was
in the city the forepart of the week
nnyinii supplies.
(íeorjíe Hyde of Iteenhani a
business visitor and trader in the
county seal this week.
Be sensible. Buy sensible gifts,
"Villiken Shoes" please children.
KJrenville,
"Clayton's Friday, looking after
Soloinan, Stead, business,
attended business Clayton thV (;irt rafjs Seals Tinsel
forepart Cards Tissue Paper(iarvin wisl of St-.i- .l.
,p(HisII() Vlnas gif,s
business in
Wednesday. Store
Behimer of west of Kenton,
was business trad- -
If in Clayton, week.
Bert Wilcox of west of Sedan, at-- I
te.nded to business county
forepart of week.
(Jully HaiiK of Stead, attend-
ed to business i:i t!i-- ' i.iiulv :.t
forepart, week.
Furs for Christinas.
gift lve woman.
Ceo. II.
"Clayton's Better Store
Alek Mackin.ie of near
Kenton in city forf!
urto week, attending to
j,1PSS
f.v-ii.- smith neiir Yullev. was'
in week mad.) final
nroof.on homestead
nlace.
Next Monday is Monday for
thrifty people Slnfe. Bunk
Commerce. Join Chrisnias
Savings Club.
IMaee pi
aoout. pounds, no inaiks.
p: se for name, pa- - n- - !i:
luí and keep. C. F. Kind. miles
nf Thomas, .N. 51 -- Jt
I. A. Carroll f near Seneca, in-
tended In business city Thurs-
day.
Italael Tixier of was a
Imsiness in the cily Tlmrs- -
(Jeo. Wade & Co. were in the county seat
Better Store" trading and
Sam K. of near
to in HiblxHis
of the week. and W hite for
Jim of was vmip
a visito:- - and trader .he j (;,. n ade & Co.
county seat, j
"Clinton's Belter
Mr.
a visitor and
r this
in the seal
the the
near
. s-
the. of the
for her The
to a
Wade & Co.
and i
' were the the j
f the
..f
the citv this and
his fine near
that
bin i
I Ilio i
of our
51-- lt
At My uno red weight
Mil iwiv--
cull fni;
"
east M.
.
in (he
visitor
II.
son
day md Friday.
Foe Sat ( heap Part' cash and
part trade. Dude Automobile, bran
new. latest 1917 Model. Apply to
Simon ller.slein. 51-- lt
Have y.,n yours? .Nice 1;7
Calendars from the Clayton Con- -
truel ion Co.
luan li. Fernandez of Barney, at-
tended lo business in Claytwn the
lirsl of the week.
Mrs. Helen Cimnint-lia- of near
Texline, was shopping in Hie cily
Thursday and Friday.-(el a l!'17 '.alendar from (he Clay-
ton Construction Co.
Mr. and Vis. K. Cavanaiiisli of
Jacobo Pacheco of near Atencio.
commissioner-ele- ct from the 2nd
district, was a business visitor in
the city Friday and Saturday.
( title For Sale -- 100 head of i o.s.
, :i; 10.1 Ie fo" sat1 All
;. o, sluir. .1 .li '1 Arnel!. ' is.t
:nonle. N. M. --.1 i:
To he successful you must first
learn to save money. .loin our
Christinas Savings Club. State Bank
of Commerce, .11-- lt
Mr. and Mr ;. Ilicliard' Spark", and
M rs. ( oorn parks, of near Barney
tra.im and shopping in the
city, Friday and bnlay.
Mr. and Mrs. I '.. W. II. Bryan ot'
i"'" Cuates, were tradiiw and shop- -
1'"" "'e city Friday. Mr. Bryan
making plans to let the legislature
now i luii. i nion rouniy is on me
MlilP next mouth.
The savings habit is worthy of
cultivation. You can learn. Join our
Christmas Savings Club. Stale Bank
of Commerce. 51-- 11
Will
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(.ASOLIXE NEXT
He owiwil a handsome tourimr car.
To i"''i' in it was Heaven:
He run across 'a piece of ilass
Hill ,.7
He (iMik a .riend out Tor a ride.
'Twas kinmI (o be alive:
The carberetur spruinf a leak,
lull in.it.".
He stalled olT on a little tour.
The tlnest sort of fun:
lie stopped too tpiick and stripped
his
I!ill-!N1-
...I
He look his w ife down town lo shop,
To save car Tare was fireul.
He bumped into a hitchintr post.
Hill r.T.ns'
He thus spent all tlx' coin he line,.
And then in aniruisli cried:
"FJI pot a njorttta'o on the house
And just lake on,e more ride."
Kxchanire
Now friends, lake this advice,
lie fore it. is too late:
Hoy yourself a horse and carl
V your hill will read W.oS.
Wó.lMIO.OO
CLAYTOX. XEW MEXICO SCHOOL
iioxns
Scaled bids will be received by the
undersigned or his successors un-
til S:00 o'clock p. in., January tOth.
I!M7. for the purchase of Thirty-liv- e
Thousand Dollars X,0on.O0'
Five and one-ha- lf per cent 5
Thirty ' :tn Year School Honds of
the Board of Education of Hie Vil- -.
lage or t.iayton. .Xew Mexico, dal -
ed February 15. HHC), principal and ;
senn-aniiii- ai nuerest. payaph-i- .ew
York, di'iioininut ion Five llundreil
Dollars '.$500.00 , iKinds
the option of the Board after ten
' in'1 years from date.
.No bids will be entertained which
contain any condition as to lh leg-
ality of said bonds, or otherwise, and
must, he accompanied by a certili- -
dl check of Thirty-liv- e Hundred
Dol ars rVimUXO. payable to the
old r of the undersigned.
Nestor C. de Baca.
Treasurer of I'tiion County.
N.'W Mexico.
By F. C. de Baca, Deputy.
i
of
KOH SALE IIO;S i lie hun-
dred head of shoals, weihiiiti abi:l
ion pounds each: just rilil feci,
and a nice car load when fed out.
Hill price llicm nulit, !i Laiii- -i
'on. Kehart. N. M., in miiei smiili
si of Pasanion'..
t MC
':T
Unt-
il
of the best nil'ls for a man is
saw or ax, from Isaacs.
hank' OFFICIAL FUMMFI)S
IHF.M
J. .Wretl, V. I. Hank of Cot- -
we will
return in.
and in lerm for
"""";
and mall th.by "Ik atore door.
These as as sleep lis i
yield
rimi'Llv In Knli.v Iviilnov Pill,- -.... TIiav t........... ...,,
east. out. ami me,
'LI I. II. n CiU.
'
;j- ;
y
See
V line of T
all the I; te- -t ,m.I 'ml. .
on he lale-- l ;
Po.st
A OF I SKI I (ill
11.1".
WE Tt
I S
no.
' -
at a
PAGE MM.
Ml XM' 1 1. T ARK
itnrHHHe iney urlnR the rrateHt pc.
ni.itirnt a nil always MI,r.
thi iciincinrut and trooci taitl- - thKlor. .Munlr Is tli- - ehei-r-
of iw.nv a hour, manvMorn. y day and long
Jl'ST OKK TUBOur new rninlog of
I'hrlHtmatt nuiolc upeclnln. ulinv --
Iiik:
i l NOS. IIITIIII-- II. AW. IOI.INH. t.l IT.HH, I Kl I.KI.K.o.OKIMOSS, I ( AUIKI,
,M BKl"K"- -
hainmr
Texas., writes anre Intrreated In. and linme.l-"lotl-
1 have received great relief lately our ratalo and full
lake pleasure' recom- - form",,on- '" the hoii- -Foley Kidney Kid- - Zrnjney Irollhli- - makes one worried ir prompt .rvl t.rl..H
aches, pains, soreness, direct to your
tiffness. backache, rheuiuatism.
symptoms well
tiirliinif bladder disorders,
poisons puriivII...,.;
Store.
lonesome
Scnd this with youi
niiln ntiH adilrnaa ..tt... ......
Name
t am In
-
" "i" . (II.
l TUB
Mexico
.
AND
Í Will Buy Your HIDES The Highest Market
i Also Your PELTS. Office
Door South of Clayton News
J. W.
Clayton.
XMAS C A It II S AND
EXTOV CHAXE A
The J.lne You Advertised '
QBO. W DB Xt CO.
CLAYTON'S BETTER STORE"
TO CUSTOMERS
CD O
HIDES
STATIONERY
ARE GOING GIVE THEIR
complete Xlirw i.peteries
-- Ivies A
display very
!ea'. Sticker-- . Card'-- . Tissue
LINE L
XSt'HE
CATF.H
It I' T II
'I'EI.eimioxe
the 1,
be the the
HtF.AI.
plcami-p- ,
of
comimnlun
of
wintery evcninn.
ritKfM
llluntran-i- l iiinn.y-navlni- c
loliwood, Beyond
ureal
mendinv Pills.
hoM-less- ,
iidvertlxrincrnt
Af,'lr''"'
Intereated
MIS1C
IIKXVER, COLORADO
I.AHt.KST WEST
New
And Pay You
rice. FURS Ami Third
Office.
PIKE
Herns
and Correspondence Cards in
very acceptable ::ift. Wo also have
in Ninas Booklets, Folders, Harris,
and Holly Paper.
TS TO SELECT EUOM AXO
TO SHOW YOl1
YOl'U WANTS
I'll A lili A C.Y
CLAYTON, NEW ME.V 4
.
During the year 1917. is limited to the first 1,000 customers who register their names and
addressat our store, BEGINNING DECEMBER 18. Only the head of each family will be allowed to
CLAYTON,
$1.20 to Each
FURS
H A
our store with gift for girls and beys who visit our store
AFTERNOONS OF DECEMBER 22nd AND 23rd.
WADB
"CLAYTON'S BETTER STORE"
KMiilir-CUII-nKL- L
ELROD
This gift postoffice
participate
NEW MEX.
.m.i: six THE CLAYTON NEWS SATt'KDAY. DIXEMBER 10, 1!)1G.
TUUIPUIOS
.at ;il i'p;iuii-r- . H. (i. Morris
l (In- - I'iiriiHTs Society of Family
- t ni it t I ly our County Sce-r.-la- ry.
Mr. MrCime and Comity Or-
ganizer. Mi-- . Lindsrj, all made very
inleleslinj: speeches I Ti aill- -
paios scIhmI lions--- , Saturday een
; i ifcr lo a huve crowd and l 200.00
wa raised iy i.ur local Inward pul-- J
up ...-- llif roilli-- f.
I iv.l .1. Il.wl.i. re, v li.i ha
do' irk t willi "I'taf: ilit and
i lii'inual for past week is
iiMe I I' ;i a.:,iii).
Mi-- -- lL.ira Id a- - visit- - !
v i , ilav- - Willi ltsa (iaiil I'i'll. t
'
Mr. ) i and family hao come
In rr 'in ea-- l Ti a and c t
I'i ni;n.'- :l.-r.- i i li' re. 'J'lu--
haw- ninM'd in lln' I r'i .1. Il.ielderle
!i..ii" ". í v ran liiid a v""d ' ;i-
I,. I. ral--- .
i h -. !l.nlt:.-- - and lctli.-r- ii..iert
Ii:im- Ihii-ln-- d annlln-- (."'-''- well for
l:,,ii'i A al a depth ,.f
xn I.-- . t.
Martin I. Ili-h- an-- l Steve C.an-II---- 1I
linlli made a trip tn Clayton and
l!i- returned ar-- - Imtli mi the
rk
I r. Hr.'-i- - r an-- l family ami Hubert
Cio-t- n u . n- visitors at. Hi-- Can-lr.-- ll
i. nu ll Sunday.
Mrs. A. K Cook is mi Ilic -- irk li.--l
ill till- - W I lIlIlL'.
Mr. and Mrs. . ii. .Mam-ude- made
a In ; i u Hi-- fur-- ' I'lirl nl'
Jin- smi'I..
N S iHn-Uii- w r.'ii'- - with nur
nly two w , k- - in tin-lea-
y. tr and s: are
l mil a liaH'-il"i-- u. .t busy.
"Sinker
r :
in-- 'V . ,i ' t i in- ml li linili
ti'ir in.
.I.irk li;i- - Int-- iiiil-
-- i. ii f"- a i"iii'l'- "!' week-- . 1ml islFd
i ' .."-- il ln-t- al hi- - wril inu.
It-
. I.a land i - Iml-lin- a
d' l in- -. h irli rli-si'.- l last
"vin.lay ii!i.li.
I. V. Car-o- n lia- - nrni il Ir.-i- a
-- ,'rii in I'lh-- ( . rl - d' III-- '
ill; (y.
Mi--- Iirk-- i li. M- i- llia llalnna
., .! . I':i :a- - hi I'i" li"
i li.-!- r- nt ly al tin- - l'lain -
v, -- rti-" il In. Tiny tvn r! a
a .!.! a i I iui" and
i i s'.iT.r.n. w i li will I"- -I
.I !'i ill,
u. 't.iil--;- lia- - i. . .i
-
''.!.'!.' i Ihti- :.- - w.-n- li
''; Iui
In n:;i- - a I'lirisl- - X
a - will 1" lull at lilt-- ii Jin IM Til IQ l!VN fPP i
i. in
1
i i
:i
.ilnrda I
I'll--
lln- srli-in- l and lln-
- IT'I.
- d. r.
'
' w atrli. nirki--
i i" i I nllrv s ni
u . '..iiiii'l li'it. l. Mrs.
I i'lllll.l i ll, III, 'i S slilH'
!i"'. .an-- l
I'll- la-
ni in M' war-a- t
Naar.-- .
Ml'l'IC
i - mm ii
In-
plal- -
id' rat al-- i-
as K an-
lid: id i:.ii'.ATit.
'1 I'll- ",l, I'. S. ... 111)
ii!!:.. i.t fl.iK'l,, M.. Nov. 21.
Nol.- is ii, r, li Ihal
.Iiim-:i- .if ;i N. M.,
v'lni. en Jut"- II. l''l:l. IIUI.I-- - JIoilH'-Hf.-
l.'nu.i. ". .'li'll-!.- . fur V
-: M-- : m: i: nw
i. i: sw i. 7. Ti)w-i-
shii ii.iuk.- :;ii:.. .. .m. . .i.-r-
l'll:ip. ';:ts I I. ,1 Ik III ,. .,r ililt'lilicn to
l..'ki- - t.'ir.-.- I'luiif In MaMi-li
L.ilii I" 1" I'lll't .! I il'. I l.e- -
I.--
,
'.ml i. C S. l.an.l
' il;.-- ai ln x. M.. In i n. - Ii
l.i f
.l.iiniiri, li'iT.
I'la'nnalit liaini-- iim w n.'M.--
,1. hn l'iii.--l.- li.-o- t;.- Itl'.iitk;-- . A. 11.
I ' í in., ra, .1 A. li.i all i.f I'alt.-l--.iili- ,
X. .M.
1'ax Valv.-nle- . i:.RlHtT.
M) ; 1 : f i von this
W liiji- and f. lilting have
in rot, il is well for tlm
-- irk Unit (In- iiir. s of sucli rcliuMo
family rcini'dics as I'nloy Kidnoy
l'üls an- - un!. iiuTi-iwd- . in
iiiiid-rati-
' find doc-Ijii-- 'ü
Mils liarJ to puy in llic oasiest
i f tinirs. I ont iil'kIi'i'I weak, tired
r disordered kidneys. Foley Kid-
ney Tills cost little and relievo back
in the sides and loina,
--
.no muscles, sliiT Joints, rheumatic
and annoyins bladder trouble.
1 t.r by the City Unit? Store.
Strayed Two mottled faced cows
an-- l ono black heifer, branded cross
.1 tunnel-le- on right thigh, f 15.00'
reward for information leading lo
recovery. J. H. Adams, Crenvillo,
'' A.i
Á
Let Us All Join Hands With
SANTA CLAUS
G G E R
MERRIER
AND
Our Christmas Savings Club Solves the Problem '
K cry iiKinln'!- - s. SI' H V. U liuve MON KV to buy presents and tor other expenses incidental to Christmas.
There will he no slis---n- o disappointments. Members know months in advance how much the' will receive
when the distribution of funds is made, and can arrange expenses accordingly.
ENROLL IN CLASS
.) ano receive
'2 and receive
HAVE
ENROLL CLASS
receive
receive
receive
Enroll in on' or inore classes. The tirst you a No no fines, no red tape,
of a few cents week keeps up the payments. You can easily spare the small amounts.
There Are No Restrictions. Everybody, Old and Young, is Welcome to Become a Member
Your Friends Are Enrolling. Happy Crowd
Become a Member at Once
! mm
alsn
jCHTICC CM TUP
will
fl.-i-i
4 nUILIIIIUL III Hilü WUl.Uil.it, i tu ink y
I BEST RESULTS. TRY IT ONCE.
LOST AM) i ni'M)
INtiMj inn' lari- .suir.-- horse
in. hraiids n:-l-il liiinl
.. is own-'i- ran have
nperly li.v i i m fur car-- and
thi- - ad. Call al I'eed Yard
. N. M.
r'uiiiid One I.eiinx walrli with
an. I key allarlied. Owner ran
same hv i in-
-'
prniH-rl- and ay-n- ip
this ad. t'ali at the Clayton
... II in-- .
-- . -- .
I'Olt SALt!.
W e have moved to our new ele-vali- .r.
lÁmie, and see us when you
have anything to sell,
is-- tr Four Stales Seed Co.
- -
I'm- - Sale My Innne of ten lots
liual.-- s.uilh nd f Lake street,
Inn fin,.-- . jersey enws and three
l'i inii calves; one ford automobile,
r.i'ik slne, healing stove and furni-lurl-- -.
Lvcrylhin for sale,
kit-- 1 r S. O. I'F.MCK.
See us before sullinjí your crops.
I our Plates Seed Co.
LOU SALI". O TUADF
I have twelve lots m the thriv-
ing city of Portland, Oregon, which I
will, trade or sell. Will consider
to one-ha- lf section of
land, owing to location. These lots
are Aorth ?2.j0.00 each. I have
husmees here which I cannot leave,
and for that reason am compelled
to sell or trade them. They arc an
ideal proposition for parlies wanting
fino climate, and truck farming.
Portland being a coast city, assures
a ready market for all that can bo
raised This is a raro deal and will
not stand long. These lots are for
sale by the owner, no real estate
graft lo deal with. Address Vox
2tn, Hooker, Oklahoma. Ti-- 4t
I
TATE
id 1i' W ilialBl li 1 II i
.$63.75
25.50
1 and
2.5 and
.") and
Enroll in Class 100 and
AN
LMSilh
IN
receive
$50.00
CO
CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO
ore
dá iirtrr-- -"i diii ifcfniiTii miht t
iiPTHP P II C
igi ,w nipiiwwfiiyiiw.w m m iw iniiii mmMwmu imwwi iwni mm. nanwi i n wmEm rn ii ' ' nifi iMimiitfi mmumrn rn n w n itiiimi -
IAS
$12.75
12.50
25.00
deposit makev member. fees,
deposit every
Join the
one-(uivrl- er
You will sure belong to it if you make your selection from our
stock. You can make no man a finer present that a tool-se- t,
razor, pocket knife, saw or such. And America has no finer
than we show. It is hardly possible to convey to you intelli-
gently the number of suitable items we have in our stock, but
we have the things that will be appreciated long after some
useless gift has gone by the wayside
Not in all our 20 years in Clayton have we ever shown such a
variety of items suitable for gifts. It is a far cry from a
Safety Razor to a Tractor, but if you are so minded, they are
here.
"0h,"-sa- y you, "that's all right for a man, but what about the
women?" Well, you started something.
White or Blue Enameled Range, Power Washing Machine
De Laval Separator
Aluminum Ware, Waggener Ware, Ever Ware
Electric Irons Chafing Dishes and Warners
ISAACS
-- .i tiu-.- ; .J L Iw
A
I i
1 1
BUSINESS And TPROFESSION A Li'
HILL r.HimiLiis
TRANSFER. LI VERT, STOR-
AGE AND CONTINEN-
TAL. OIU
CLAYTON, N. SI.
DR. J. C. SLACK
IMIYMC'IW AMI SI IlCKO
"per Inline In IMnrnsrs of Women
Hour g to 11 f. m. 2 to 4 p. m.
IIIONE 64 CLAYTON
I. It. Woodward F. O. Blue
WOODWARD & BLli:
lloriir.i mid Cnnnsellors at Lav
Telephone Exchange Building
H. SI. HI RO I TOSI
Aiicllonerr
Will Cry fules Anywhere at
Any 'Hint!
Gmmllc - New Slex.
DR. C. i:. KELLER
Dentist
Dver Dean's liakery
leiu--f rhiiiic tout t InUnn
( OL. .1. A. SOWERS
Auctiouerr
SS'rite or l'hoiu; for Dates
I'. o. Addres3: WANETTE, N. M.
Sec
(.. 0. SMITH
I oil HEAL ESTATE AND
insuíiance
contest oases handled
'efficiently
ii.ti- - e in l irst NatT Bank IMdrj.
For All Auctioneer work
Col. Ceorge Goodyear
'JO years experience in Live
Stock, Townsite and Merchan-
dise. All work will be appreci-
ated. For making dates sec
Caudle's Furniture Store. Tel-
ephone 08.
Yours Uespectifully,
COL GEORGE GOODYEAR
COL. E. V. JACOBS
Aiictloiirer
MOST EXPERIENCED IN UN
ION COUNTY
Satisfaction Guaranteed
Sit. Dora, New Mexico -
iawMHsaaaiaBvB'
DR. THOMAS N. DYSON
Specialist in Obstetric Cuses
muí Diseases of Children
Oftiee Rooms 3 and 4, Cadell
Kuitding
Tr-xlin- Tex.
.
Phone 56
. . BARRY
NOTARY PUBLIC
ALL WORK GIVEN MOST
CAREFUL ATTENTION
MT. DORA NEW MEXICO
' " " " " " u"kl lrS
I REE AND HEDGE
TRIMMING
i'ltOSll'TLY ATTENDED TO
. II. BOND
1. O. 1MJX m CLAYTON
E. D. STR0I1M
FARM LOANS. INSURANCE
IlEALESTATE
First Door West of P. Up-
stairs, in Charlton Bldg.
PHONE 178
CLAYTON, - NEW MEX.
Attention. Hiinieslciiilrrs
All Uk:I ailvt rtisinr in this
paper lradar.il con'ecti.d
to copy. Head your ail,
anil if an error is found how-
ever slight, nolify us at unci;
AOT1II-- ; 1 Oil. IM'Ml.lCV'l ION
Department of the Interior, I". S. Land
ottlce nt Clayton, N. M., (e!?2!, li'l'l.
Notice I her, by tilvcn that Elmore
C. Smith, of Crnndvle.w. N. M., who, on
June 22, 1ÍU2, made homestcad entry,
Serial No. ullM'.i. for S j SE See.
4, SV S' '3 SE S. Section 3. Twp.
:27N., RiiliKe 84K.. N. M P .Meridian,
Iiiih tiled notice of Intention to make
'three year proof to establish claim
to the
.land above described, before
Reiclstcr and R' iver, C S. Lard of- - j
'lice nt Clayton. X. M.. on the Hth day
of December, t!Itl. .
Claimant tuitnes as witnesses:
Heriuou A. I y, Koliert I' Ley John
T. Ley, J. A. Dicker, alt of .Seneca,
N JI
r'az Valvcl'de, KeKlHter
v.. I III. I 4 It ri III.K IT1II
I)eiartiucnt of the Interior, I'. S.
Ollice at Clayton, N M.. ict. r. 1!U6
Notice Is hereby Mlvcn that Claud
Coonx. ot Clayton. N. M., who, on June
a, lull, made liomentead entry, serial
No. (H007. for S 'j NE U, S i NV
Section 'ii. Townpbip 2."N., liaiic "..E..
N. .M. ! Meridian, has tiled notice of
Intention to niuket hree year proof to
establish claim to tho land above de-
scribed, before r.enlster and liecelvr,
V S. Land illice at Clayton, X. M., on
the Hull day of iccmber, 1'jHi.
Claimant names as witnesses:
I.. H. .Morrison. Hd Inii.n. lialph Jor-
dan. Mane Jordan, al! of Clayton, X. M.
I'.u Valvi rdc. K iistcT
nl i .I.' 4'Cltt I'l III.K TICI
lii'P.irtutt'Ul of the Interior, '. S. Land
lelice'al Clajton. N. M., Hit. 2:1. 1 !l 0
Notice Is h, feb uiven tliut iieore
T. of liarney, N. M. who, on
Au'-rus- t 1, lull, iiiade homestead entry,
serial no. "li;;, for S Section 21,
j Township 2 IN.. Kanne J2E.. N. M. I.
'Meridian, has lili;d notice of intention
ri make three yenv proof to establish
claim to tho laud above be-- !
fore Kelter and lb:ceii r. 1' S. Land
iiillicea t Clayton, N. .I on the 2"th
day of 1 lecelnber, lililí.
' Claonalit names as witnesses;
Cliarlli; llovey, Uollle Hayes Leu
llii. lii-'i- . Frank llalkt, ull of Harney,
N. M.
I l a. Vlve-- d LcKister
.... ........
Mill! IM III.IC ATION
I 'ep.irtinent of the Interior, U. P. Lund
i iflicc at Clayton, N 11., Nov. 10, lDlti.
Notice Is hereby Kiven that Juan
l. .Martinez, of Ciirruinpa, N. M., who
on March 1 UiLI, made homestead en-
try, serial no. 0120U.1, for W NE
SE XW" XE SW
Section 2'.l, Tow nshlp2aX. liante 3.'iE.,
X. M. p. .Meridian has riled notice oí
intention to make three year proof
to establish claim to the land abovi.
described before John X. Kuril, I". S.
Co'nmissionr, at his ollice nt De .Moines
X. M. on tlie 1Mb day of Decenil-er- ,
111 111.
Claimant names as wltnesse:
.'.ial'selino Cisernos, Archul-
eta, Marirarito Marañes, Dalorea niv-ir- a,
all of Corrumpa, X. II.
l'a. Valverde, Register
Mi l H E l'llll IM III.K VI ION
1. iiari no nt of the Interior. I. S. Laud
Ollice at Clayton. X. I., Hit 23, IMG.
Xotlce Ik hereby Kiven that Jacob
Woodward of PenuinKton, X. M.,
who, on August s. lull, made lionie-stea- d
entry, serial no. (iliU.i'S, for S
t.j SI-- i Sect ni i ami NE U. II Mi
NV i4. Section S, Tow nship 2 IN.,
KaiiKo 311-:.- X. .M. 1 Meridian, has 11-
ed notice of intention to make three
year proof to establish claim to the
land above described before Register
and liecelver, I". S. Land ottlce nt Clay-
ton, N. 51., on th 2i'th day of Decem-
ber. 1!16.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Ceot'co S. Liooks, Jesse A. iieecker,
Albert 1. Hernard, n.- - of Patterson,
N. M., and Keiieth A. Norton, of Pen- -
ninKtou, N. M.
Paz Valvi rde, lienisterj
NO'l'IO; l'llll PIIII.IC A'lION
Isolated Tract
I'l HI.IC I.AM) Al. E
liepai tmciit u. Ilia Interior, L". t. Land
Htlro at Clayton, N. 11., Nov. 2. 1Í1G.
Notice is hereby elven that, a dlr-ecte- d
by the Commissioner of theJ7en-lera- l
Land ortice, under provisions of
Sec. 2455, It. S. Pursuant to the appli-
cation' of William P. Hunter, of Clny- -'
ton, N. M., aerial no. 022124, we will
'offer at publlo aale, to the highest
bidder, but at not less than 11.00 per
acre, at 10 o'clock A. M., on the 22nd
Iday of December. 1916, next, at this
oflloe, the followlnu tract of land:
'NEK HE V. See. 19. T. 25N'., It. 36E.,
N. M. p. JI.
The aale will not bo kept open, but
Will be dec-lure- closed when those
present at the hour named have ceased
bidding. The person making the high-
est bid will be required to immediate- -
ly pay to the Receiver the amount
thereof.
Any persona claiming-- adversely the
above-describ- land are advised to
Ale their claims, or objections, on or
before the time designated for sale.
Paz Valverde, Register
Navulo Auto Robes or Rihjs from
Niiiiijo mid Arizona. The (lift that
Lists a lifetime.
Gcxi. II. Wade & Co.
'Clayton's Better htorc"
Flash lamps a irool variety to
deet from hI I.suacs.
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NOTICE OF I'l HLlCATION
ISOLAT KlT'lll ACT
I'l IU.IcTa.I SALE
Department nf tln Interior, 1'. S. IK
I. nuil Olliix1 at Clavtoti, X. SI., Xov.
.
1910.
Not in; is In rt'ity tiiveli thai, us
direeled liy the (aiiiiinisiiini'i' of the
ticticral Land nilin;. under pro
id' Sec.
-'-
1.V1, 11. S., pursuant
to the abdication nf Edward 1..
I.t ilitoii of Clayton. X. M., Serial
No. we will oiler hi public
sale, o (In- - hiehol ladder. ,ut at
not less than sJ.oo pep arre, at 10
o'clock A. SI., on the nih day of
December, I'.tlii., next, at this ollice
the following li'act of land: SY -i
'
Sec, !.", T. 2.)X.. It. :t:K
..
'
I'. SI.
,
I sale will not I Kept upon,
Imi will he de hired used - W hell
(n,Sl. present at the hour named lias
iceaseii iiultluiK. I ne person inakini;
the highest hid will he reipiired to
immediately pay lo the lleceiver
the amount thereof.
Any persons claitnini: adversely
the aho land are ad-is- ei
lo lile their claims, vv ohjee-lion- s,
un uf hefme the time desiv'll-i'te- il
for sale.
Ia Sálvenle.
I lte:isler.
Mill! I I al, I'l III t V II.
I lel it men t of the lllt-'l- l r, t s'. t
i dllcc at Clato!i, N. M.. .ni
I !i I il.
Not I is hereby ulvi n tail .lol.ll L.
II oo vi-
ren
of Seliei-a- N. .M.. w ho, on e n
ry i, IMlTi, niri'le lioiiii'stead
I ry, Serial No. ulMCI, for NE ' Sec-
ar.tion 7. Tovinsliip 27N.. Ibiiiii' E..
X. M. P. Meridian, has tiled notice of
intention to make Commutation Proof
to establish claim lo the land above
described, before Chas. P. Talbot, C. S.
Commissioner, at bis ollice in i'lay-to-
N. M.. on the lath day of January
PHT.
Claimant names as i It nesses:
.lake S. Stephenson, Frank Hoover,
Himh 1. Stephenson. Jerry A. Itartou.
all of Seneca. N. M.
LMil-1-l.-
-l Pax Valverde, I'.euister.
M) I'll ; . 4 Itl' ft III.K Tlll
I i'; irtnient of the Interior, I'. S. Land
I Mile e at l lavton. N. M.. November Li.
llilt;
Nolice Is hereby nlveil that John
Ki.isure Sertoli, of Clayton. N. M..
'u ho. on March III. 1st I. made Hoine- -
stead Entry, Serial No. clanl:!. for SW
,, Section .'!!. Township 24N., Raime
:p;E., N. M. I. .Meridian, has tiled no-
tice of intention to make three year
proof to establish claim lo the land
above described before Register and
iP.ceiver, I'. S. Land Oillie at Clayton.
N. M on tlie tilth day of January, POT.
( 'la illi: names as witnesses:
lltlbell Putt. Albeit Casslda. John
T Smith. T. Dndds all of Clayton.
X. M
P Valverde llfjisler.
Minn: oil IM IH.ICVI'IOV
of tin- liit.Tior. I'. S. Land
Ollice at Clayton. X. M . oct. 3", 1!H6.
Not lie is hereby nivea that Merle
D. Johnson, of Thomas, N. M.. who, on
July P.I. PHI. ami April 2, 1 made
Hoitieste.td Entries, Serial Nos. :l 7
i ami 'Li,'.::4, for N E ',. and SE U. Sec-
tion Township .N., Rani.'e :'."E..
N. M. P. Meritlian, has tiled notice of
'intention to make three year proof to
establish claim to tlie land above des-- !
crilted. before, Renislt r anil Receiver,
P. S. Land (Mlb at Clayton. N. M., on
the luth day of January. PUT.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Charles E. Anderson, and John Itart-lel- t.
both of Vance, N. M.. ami Moses
E. Itrothereton. anil Jolin W. Wiley,
both or Thomas. N. M.
i I Paz Valverde, P.mlsler.
OTIC K roit r III.ICATIO
I it i.artillen t of the Interior, I'. S. Land
Ollice ut Clayton, N. M., Oct. 30. 1'jln.
Notice is hereby iveu that Ed. Mc-
Cain , of Crenville. N. M. who, on Nov-
ember 2i, Hill, made Homestead En-
try, Serial No., nl41!i7, Lr SW S
NW 11, N SE Section 23.
Township 2.N , Rfilllíe 32E., N. M. 1'.
Meridian, h h h filed notice of Intention
to uiuke three year proof to establish
claim to the laud above described, be-
fore Register and Receiver, I'. S. Land
Ollice nl Clayton, N. 41., on the sth
day of January, 1ÍH7.
Claimant numen ua witnesses:
C. L. C.alnTs. En rl Stevens, W. 1.
Morris, all of li rcnvlllc, N. JI., and Er-
nest W. Prieskoru. of Seneca, X. M.,
P.iz Valverde. ReKlster.
NOTICE l 'llll IM 111. K A I IO'.
Department of the Interior. I'. S. Land
ottlce ut Clayton, N. M.. November 15,
1910.
Notice Is hereby Kbvc1 lhat (enrice
1'. Cashnieyer. of Texline, Texus, who,
on September 1$, 1910, made Home-
stead Entry, Serial No. 0I210S, for 8
NK hi and N Vi SE ti. Section 2s,
Township 24N.. ItaiiRe 36E.. N. M. 1.
Meridian, bus tiled notice of Intention
to make rive year proof to establish
claim to the land above described, be-
fore Register and Receiver, V. 8. Land
Ottlce at Clayton. N. M.. on the 16th
day of January, 191".
Clalmunt names as witnesses:
Albert Cussldn. William F. Ham,
both of Clayton. N. M.. and ), J. Dallas,
Arthur W. Crawfird both of Texline,
Texas.
I'as Valverde, HeKlsler.
If you are imdjei'ded what lo .et.
isit. Isaacs.
MITK K KOH H III.K Tl(
Department of the Interior I'. S. Can
Ionice nt Clayton. N. M. "ct 19U.
Notice Is hereby ctven ttt.t Wnltre
!J. 1'rleHkorn. of Seneca. X. jn, who.
Imi Oeloher 1 lOI m.,,1., 1 nm.. hi
Vised '''I" H"''1' claims or ob.ji'l --
'.'Villon
nry. Serial No.. 0151.1.1, for W u,.
2.1. Township :N'.. Itante HE . j tintls, nit or the lime desipu-;- N
.M. P. .Meridian, his hied notice cf f(1 sale.
o.'i tition to make three car tilo-i-
to establish claim to the hind above
lb vcribed. before Keyister and Receiv-
er I'. S. Lund ollice at Clayton. N. M .
or tlie '.'Ih day of January, 1917.
Claimant names a witness-"- :
Hry.mt I". Ii.nm. hi, Willie 11. i,ll-ma- W.ib'iiruc Mull, all of 'iraitiKitw,
N. M.. and lrneMt W. rrieskoin. of on
rueca. M.
Pax V I:, .jisi, r.
I
Mi l l( 4 O It IM III.M ilON
iriniM t of the int. rior. f ;. I..,i,d to
:tlce at la ton. N. M. HI. :ln. Ill :.
Notice s beri'bi I'lven tliat ll.-n-
M i 'rice. f l l.i ion. N. M., wit. i c:.
N elllber I. I .. in.nle Ipil,! ii'il on
Li try. rl Sc. lili'., for !E
Si CI IMI Ii:ii ? N.. Itatie :. I:
X. .M. .V i in. has lileil tur I ,'c c
'hi ' !lt inn : Three year ,e i.i: N.
I i -- stabl i.i tlie lar I :,l l
d i "I bed, I iter ni I t
. C. S. Li , e.i' c ,"i Clayt'j'i. N i
on the 11th day of January, 1 Ü 1 7.
c'laltnant natnes as witnesses:
.1 T. i'.. .'I iti'ilim, I'oiiili.i
lotniltu us. Al .V.catiM. all ul' Ciltn, i
N. .M. of
lax Valveltle. Keulster. '
Mil III: I IHc I'l II l( t I I IN
I leiiartiiient of the Ititeflol-- I". S. Land
i HIlcc at Clayton, N. ,M.. November 1,"..
lalii. i
Notice Is hereby driven that llaxel
P. I'.iitiiv, of ilrandvlew, N. ,M , who, on
Novimber :i. i'.iin. inaile lomestetnl En-tl-- v.
Serial No. 1112'Ms. for W Section
I. Township 27N . Lance 3Hv, N. M. '
P '. ilillan. has tiled nolice nf ,111
to make three year proof to j
r'tiO.ii.'i i a I m to the land above ties-- .
I'.itt ii. I I (tin- lb Kitll r and KeeiNi-r- ,
I S tini i itlice al I'la.vlon. .t . on
tin: P. lb day of January, 1 1 T. '
i 'i.i ma n t names as witnesses:
i,eot-'.-- Hull, Dean Johnson. V li.
raid. Hair, all of lirandvlew N.
Pax Valverde Keulsl
Ml I 1(1 ; I (lit I'l Hi. H I I
iei. i rtnient of the Intel tor. 1 . Laud
I lllicea t ('laylon, N. M.. Noveuil K,,
p.ih;.
Not Is hereby Kivi that .lames
K bu rn, of Van ... N. M . w li
1Mb. I'.iLI. ma de Hoiiii'.-tea- il lai-1-
try. Serial No. n I r. t lor NE Sec
la. Townshiii 22N., Lam;.- :i:.E. N. M. j
I'. .Meridian, has li. ii until',- nf illte'i-ye- a
lioi. lo make three r broof t is-Ia-
'aloisli claim to Wi I i,l. ovi
1 l b, d, be fore I leu st, and ! 'ir -- I
I". S. Land ollice at Clayton. N. M.,
the Huh day o:' .lanuary. P'.
Claimant names as witnesses'
.'.ustiii i:. leii'iei son, Thoic is .M
iiinlall, 4'rauK .M. ltarnliart
l.nson, all of Vance, N. M.
Paz Valverde.
NOTICE Kill III. HA HON
1m Ii.irttneiit uf t'te lute ior. i'. S. i. .'.a
( lin e at Clav Ion, N. M , Nóveme C
i 1.
'olice Is hereby i t n th.r. Nlai'a'.lj
Sanchez, of Itara-'y- N. M . who. on
2."t. Pil.l. la II ...l.'.-l- e id
Entr , St t :il No. t 7 :i. for S SW
Vi. Section 17, and NW '., N 'i SW
Section 2l, Township 2 .IX., ilia-;-- - 2E.
N. M. P. M. iltlian ha i lileil nollci of
ti'lltillll to tliiie year prccf lo
establiili cl.iin to the laud aln.v If ..
crlbeil, before lit uisle anil eivcr,
P. S. Land ( nliee at Clayton, X. M
on the PHli day of January, 1 i :
Claimant names as witnesses.
Antonio A. Sánchez. Ereil A.
chez. c. S. Sancliez, Frank ('.iron all
of Uainev. X. M.
Pa Valverde, RcKist
MI'I'll'H ICIH m iii.H ri(i
Department or tlie liiiterlor, P. S. Lan--
ollice a I Clayton, X. M., November '2.1,
Pili!.
Notice is hereby given that (leoriie
Hull, of (i'rauilview-- , X, M., who, on
November 11th, 1910, ma.lo Homestead
Entry Serial No., 11123115. for SW li,
W I'j SE S NW Section 27.
Townshiii 2SN., RaliKC 31 E, N. M. 1'.
Merbduti, lias tiled notice of Inten-
tion 4o make three year proof to es-
tablish
'
claim to the land above des-
cribed, before Register and Receiver,
I'. S. Land Ollice. at Clayton, N. M , on
the 17th day of January, PJ17.
I'lailiiaut liiluies, as witnesses:
oral ,W. Johnson, James E. Itair,
.Vrdeen W. Johnson, John W. ll.iker,
:iM of Cralidvlew, N. M.
Paz Valverde. Register.
NOTICE FOR l'l ULICATION
ISOLATED Til ACT
-- .I'l RI.IC LAND SALE
Department of tlie Interior, I'. S,
Land Oll'ife nt Clayton, N. SI., Nov.
L', I'JKi.
Notice iá hereby given that, as
directed by tho Commissioner of tho '
(ieneral Land Ollice, under provis-
ions of Sep. 11. S. pursuant to
the application of Fred Haltom of
ML Dora, N. M., serial no. 022087,
we will offer ut public sale, lo the
his'hest bidder, but at not less than
$4.00 per ae at 10 o'clock a. yi..
on the 22nd day of December, 1916,
next, at this office, the following
tract of land: NE l- -i NW -Í, Sec.
19, Township 2(iN., Ran?e N. M.
P. M.
The sale will not be kept open,
jbut will be declared closed when
those present at the hour named
hae ceased bidding. The person
f
I'W.E SEVU
ii i :t k i k ti'"' highest hid "ill lii
hefore
ifr(
iiniri'il to inimodialoly pay !o Ih"
'Receiver llio iiniotiiit (herein".
Any person i'l:iiininj ! - 1
.tin' :ibo land are inl- -
1 S-1 lii Pa. ValM itl'LÍsll't'
MITICI-- : I'l lll,ICTII
Lepartmetit of the Interior. C. S. I. ami
niHce nt Clayton. N. M.. Nov. 21. lüli;
Ncitice Is hereby irlveii that How.iril
llaynes. of Patterson. N. M.. who,
June 5. 1913, mailo homestead Kutrv,
Serial No. ntrl, for NE t. Ks'ctlon 2.".
Township 2SN., Itanire .10E., nml Lots
and 2. and E ' NW i. Section 3,Township 2r,N.. Kíiiika 1E.. N. M. 1'.
Meridbin, has tiled notice of Intention
make three, year proof to
claim to the land above described, be
fore ("liarles P. Talbot, I. S. Commis-
sioner, at his ottlce at Clayton, N.
the :ird day of January, 1 ! 17.
c 'la I tea n t names as witnessoM:
W. T. nam. Harm Livingston. John
Wiley. W. C. Hry.iii. all of Patterson.
M.
Pax Valvi-r.le- . l!e;lstcr
I'l'I'IIK IM III.H'TIC
lc'i rtnient of the Interior. I. S. Li
lelic at Tncnmea ti. X. M . May--
in o.
N.ti-c- Is hereby mv.'-.- l that th.- - St.it.
Mexico,N't w by vlrttie of Acts of
Conures i. approved June 21, 1S9S. and
June 2" P.ilu, anil acts supplementary
ami amendatory thereto, has filed ti.
this ollice selection lists for the follow --
tus: described lands:
Sitial No. 010737. List 7240.
'NW i NE 4, N bj XW M, Sec. 11.
sw Sec. 15. N SW Sec. 2a.
and S SE Sec. 2, T. 16N, Ii.
.'IiiE , N. M. I'. M., containing 440 nrre.
Proti'sts or contests against ftny or
of such selections may bo filed In
this ollice ilurlni; the perl-- ' id of pnbll- -
ration hereof, or at any tini ' there vf'e-
land before tinul aiMiroval tiltl I'I'ttM-
cate.
li. P. Dun
xotick for ri'ni icniov
Department cif the Interior, I'. S. Lu.it'
Ollice at Clayton. N. .M. Oct. 3n. 1 ülti.
Notice Ih hereby Kiven that Jess.-W- .(larlocli, of (.'la phalli, N. M.. who.
on June I ,I9LV and January 20. 1914.
made Homestead Entries. Serial Nos.
Ul'.:i;n ami o I T I ' s . for XW NE I, .
; Nw sw- Nvv ,., Sp,.
2.1, Townshiii 22.V. Eaitco .111-;.- , unit
ISW NE SE NW NE
;l-- l SW l. NW SE Section 2.1.
Tow nship 22N.. PallK'e .HE.. N. M. I'.
.Meridian has tiled notice of Intention
to make three' year proof to establish
Ich'iui to tlie laud above described, be- -
foie Register ami Receiver. I'. S. Land
ollice at Clayton, X. M., ou the .; eriV
day of January, PUT.
Clalmnnt Ilíones as w it lies-- , ... .
A. Allen. Floyd C. Kirie... U W.
all of Clapham, X. .1., and J.('. Caldwell of Clayton, N. .M.
Paz Valverde. Register.
Mi l l) E l' llll IM HI.IC 'l KIN
Dcp.irtuirut of the n tei ior.' I S. Land
oihce at Clayton. X. M. Nov. Hi. mill.
Notice Is hereby Riven that James
T. Howard, or Clayton, N. M, who,
on April In. P'I'i, made Homestead En-
try, Serial No. Mil''"", for NE and
NW l. Section 12. Township 27N.,
Raime ailE., N. M. P. Meridian, has
tiled notice of intention to make three
year proof to establish claim to the
land above described, bet, .re ReRlscr
ami 1 ecelver, 1'. S Inn. I otile. ,t Clay- -
ton, N. M., on th i : .1 .l.iu- -
nary, 1017.
claimant uiiuics S I .fS
II. F. Thesman. S. M. t.is'Hl,
W. A. Heudersoti, A I !!', 11 Of
Clayton, N. M.
Pax V.il.eide, Retflster.
Minn: im iii.h itidv
Stale f New Mexico: County of I'liioll.
In lite I list rlct Court of I'nlon Coun-I- V
E'l-h- ; Judicial Distiict ol New
M.- - ico.
itessle WIlcOXSOll,
vs. Nc. 11.1.Í-
Loniiie Wilcoxsoii.
The said defendant. Lonule W' icoxson
'Is hereby notified that a suit In úivon
has been commenced maitist hiui f i
the District Court for tho County ot
I'nlon, Eii;bt Judlcl il District of t'i.'
State of New Mexico by said plaln- -
tlif, HnKi.it. llcoxson, as more fully
si t forth In the bill of complaint (lift
tin said action and that unless ho en
Iter or etiuse to be entered his ap-- I
pearatice in said suit on or before tho
22nd day of January. A. D., 1917, de-
scree and .1 intimen t
by Default therein will be rendered
nuaiiiHt you.
In Witness Whereof. I have hereunto-- i
set my hand and the seul of said
.Court at Clayton, New Mexteo Ihlu 4tli,
day of December, A. D. 1916.
Juan J. Duran,
Clerk.
C. L. CollliiM, Clayton, New McxlcovAllorney for l'lalntlff.
In Dec. , 19l Out Jan. Í0, 191T.
XOTICE KOIl IM HI.ICATIO.V
Department of the Interior, U. S. Loml
OMico at Clayton, N. M , November II,191,
Notice Is hereby given that Guoiga
W. Wilson, of Clayton, N. M., who, on
June 10, 112, made Homestead Entry
Herlal No. 014747. for NW K, Section
28, Township 26.V., Rango JtE N. M.
P. Meridian, has filed notice of Inten-
tion to make three year proof to es-
tablish claim to the land above
before Register and Receiv-
er, 1'. 8. Land Ottlce ut Clayton, N. M.
ou the 18th clay of January, 1817.
Claimant names as witnesses;
J. C. Karris. 8. W. Miller, Hank Cox,
A. Wnmsley, all of Clayton, N. M,
l'a Valverde, RcgUter.
V J ;l'
I.. r
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EVERYTHING TO EAT AND WEAR
THE QUALITY STORES LOW PRICE MAKERS
-
DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING NOW
DO NOT WAIT until the labt day, and you will be much better satisfied. Our store is full of useful and ap-
propriate gifts for ladies, girls, men and boys. Below is a list of a few of the many nice things we have to
show you
FOR LADIES
SILK KIMONAS. BATH ROBES. SILK SIMM" WAISTS.
kid (;i.ovi;s, felt slippers, boidior caps, silk
HOSE, IIWDKI.IUHIEFS. LINEN ANO SWISS. INITI-
AL ami emkroidered.
tiviy
If
'i
KABO V.
7
DF
CO. their stocks, their
and great you
Come Or, come, 'phone
NOW THAT CHRISTMAS
time do not try
get along that old
cook Come
let sell you a good range
cook We handle
the Great Majestic ranges.
They are far in advance of
any other. When you puta
' Majestic in your house
means smaller fuel bills, per-
fect baking and repair
car new
Call
are
v
FOR GIRLS
FOR
TIES. SILK AM) KNITTED Ml FFLERS, BATH ROBES,
SILK SMUTS, HANDKERCHIEFS, FELT SLIPPERS,
SILK SOX. HATS. CAPS, GLOVES AND LOTS OTH-
ER ARTK.I ES U ST AS APPROPRIATE.
SKATING SETS BATH ROBES. FELT SLIPPERS,
SWEATERS. HAND BAGS. DOLI,
DOLL Bl'GGIKK. DOLL RNITl RE. ECT.
.
THE MOST PROFITABLE month in the year to begin buying
for CASH. The added expense of the Christmas holidays is
saved and a custom established that will be a big saving for the
months to come. OTTO-JOHNSO- N MERC. STORES, with complete superior-qualit- y
merchandise, efficient and courteous store service savings in prices, ask for your December
business. the store, possible pays. inconvenient to
coming,
with
stove. in and
stove.
no
bills
We have just received a of
Dried Fruits. and inspect them.
Prices right
HANDKERCHIEFS, j
IT
MEN
WE ALSO HANDLE THE
National line of Cast anch
Steel Cook Stoves, the
best medium priced stoves
on the market. We will
be glad to have you come
in and let show you.
You will also ñnd lots of
articles in the Hardware
Store that will solve the
Christmas present question
REMEMBER We are al-
ways glad to show you"
A carload of Fancy Apples, free from
worms. Gano $1.75 per bushel. Rome
Beauty and Jonathan, $2 per bushel
-WTJ
a. u. K. Co., mi a)
an
to if it if
is
to
us
or
it
OF
us
